Meny Glaskogen
Vild tapas à la Buvattnet

SEK 169

Tapas with three different types of venison (varying rein deer, moose, deer, wild boar),
two different cheeses, olives, bread sticks and cloudberry dip.
Can be obtained gluten free

Älgsjön

SEK 129

Country bread with a smoked venison stir (red deer, rein deer and moose and crème fraiche)
and pickled spruce shoots.
Lactose free, can be obtained gluten free

Rödvattnet

SEK 129

Country bread with smoked venison sausage (varying deer, moose, rein deer, wild boar),
Brie cheese, sundried tomatoes, herb dip and pickled red onions.
Can be obtained gluten free

Burger à la Kalvudden

SEK 149

BBQ-spiced hamburger, sauce, tomatoes, pickled red onion, salad, chips and herb dip.
Can be obtained gluten free

Burger à la Vedvika

SEK 149

BBQ-spices red beet burger with hummus, salad, pickled red onions, chips and herb dip.
Vegan, lactose free, can be obtained gluten free, child options are available

Gubbhylla

SEK 129

Flatbread roll with a stir of herring, egg, anchovy, red onion and crème fraiche.
Lactose free

Potatis à la Dammarna

SEK 129

Baked potatoes med shrimp stir (shrimps, egg, red onion, dill, crème fraiche) and salad.
Gluten free

Pasta salad à la Trollkullen

SEK 129

Pasta, olives, soya beens, paprika, pesto, bread sticks och rosted pumpkin seeds.
Vegan, lactose free

Våffla Herrgårdsbacken

SEK 109 (139)

Waffle with with a smoked venison stir (red deer, rein deer and moose and
crème fraiche) and pickled spruce shoots.
Available as a double portion

Våffla Lenungen

SEK 69 (99)

Waffle with cream, berrys and spruce shoot sirup
or with vanilla ice cream and jam (raspberry, blueberry, strawberry, cloudberry)
Available as a double portion

Sweets
Varying range of homemade pastries, cookies and pies. Complemented with muffins and more.
Gluten free, lactose free and och vegan alternatives avalaible.

Drinks
Coffee, tea, juice, soda, soft drinks, light beer and cider.

